
“It is a new day for opera in Miami… Florida Grand
Opera is clearly on the upswing under its new CEO and
general director, Susan Danis.” Opera, March ’14

“The glory of the Cleveland Orchestra remains its bal-
ances: the smooth yet complex blend of its winds, the way
the lower strings offer subtle depth to the higher ones.”

NY Times, Feb. ’16

“The inspired New World Symphony (under Music Dir -
ector Michael Tilson Thomas) utterly matched the ele-
giac beauty of Yo-Yo Ma’s playing, which is saying a lot.”

NY Times

“Classical music is a living art. Frank Gehry’s entire New Cam-
pus complex of the New World Symphony is engineered to send
such a message.” The New Yorker

“In the 1930’s, an architectural revolution came to South Beach,
bringing Art Deco to the Beach. To this day, South Beach remains
the world’s largest collection of Streamline Modern Art Deco archi-
tecture.” http.en.wikipedia.org

“No Miami dining experience is complete without the requisite
visit to Joe’s Stone Crab, an old-school, yet up-scale, seafood
restaurant…”  So. Florida City Guide

S outhern Florida’s spectacular Atlantic coast of fers an
ideal winter getaway, combining the celebrated coast-
line of Miami Beach – especially the uniquely pre-
ser ved Ar t Deco architecture of South Beach –
and a thriving cultural scene stretching from Miami to

Palm Beach. 

Last year, we added a 5th night to our tradional
long  week -end  o f  f our  n igh ts ,  and  we  a r e
expanding to an extended SIX-NIGHT schedule
this year in order to include our chosen events
embracing Miami, South Beach and Palm
Beach. 

We will begin with Richard Strauss’s shattering
one-act opera Salome at the outstanding Flor -
ida Grand Opera (FGO) in downtown Miami.
The company’s home is the state-of-the-ar t Adri-
enne Arsht Center for the Per forming Ar ts,
the new complex designed by Cesar Pelli which
has invigorated South Florida’s creative l i fe.

Under the leadership of General Director Susan Danis,
FGO has earned enviable reviews for all of its recent pro-
ductions,  highlighted by the bri l l iant  ‘Pearl  Fishers’ ,
‘Norma’ and ‘Eugene Onegin’ we encountered during the
past three seasons. 

Miami Beach was also richly enhanced by the 2011 open-
ing of the Frank Gehr y ‘New Campus’ theatre, the
acc la imed new venue for  Michae l  T i l s on  Thomas
(MTT) ’s New Wor ld Symphony .  We have careful ly
planned our itinerar y to include a concer t in this latest
example of Gehry’s ground-breaking vision. The theatre
has been unanimously praised as the per fect match for
MTT’s progressive concept: “The New World Symphony is
a place where young musicians can hone their skills and
competitive edge. It ser ves as a launching pad for their
careers. Now, with the New World Center as our home,
audiences can witness and par ticipate in this process as
never before.” (Michael Tilson Thomas). We will hear the
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New World Symphony in an exciting
‘New Work’ program, and we are for-
tunate that MTT himself will be on the
podium.

The renowned Cleveland Orchestra
ranks among a handful of today’s fore-
most ensembles. We are often able to
include one of their several winter pro-
grams in Miami. This year, we will enjoy
an all-Beethoven evening, when the Aus-
trian maestro Franz Welser-Möst will
conduct the iconic Symphony No. 5 and
the joyful Symphony No. 8. 

On our final day, we will travel by bus to the Kravis Cen-
ter in Palm Beach, where we will encounter the vir tuos-
ity of the acclaimed Miami City Ballet in works choreo-
graphed by Jerome Robbins. This Tour is highly recom-
mended because of the rare coincidence of the Miami Bal-
let’s schedule with our other per formances. 

Our daytime program will include include a return visit to
Miami’s Perez Ar t Museum, the area’s newest cultural
attraction, designed by the Pritzker Prize-winning Swiss
architects Herzog & de Meuron.  There will be ample time
to discover the historic Ar t Deco distr ict  of  South
Beach – easily accessible from our South Beach Savoy
Hotel – and we have planned a not-to-be-missed dinner at
Joe’s Stone Crab ,  the celebrated seafood restaurant
nearby the Savoy.

Our accommodations for six nights (instead of last year’s five)
will be at the Savoy Hotel, which enjoys an ideal site at the

quiet south-
e r n  end  o f
S o u t h
Beach. “The
Savoy is a his-
toric storied
Ar t Deco
l a n d    m a r k
75-room, all
suite beach-
f r on t  ho te l
nestled in a
p r i v a t e
n e i g h  b o r  -
 hood within
the  Miami
Beach  Ar t
Deco  His -

toric District.” (Sav oy Hotel). Located at 425 Ocean Drive,
this landmark proper ty of fers easy access to the beach
and to the Ar t Deco center of the town, as well as its own
swimming pool, fitness center, and Terrace Restaurant
(open until early evening). For later dining, the Savoy is a
comfor table walk from cafés  and restaurants catering to

the exuberant South Beach nightlife. Each of our
travelers will be accommodated in a ‘stan-
dard  su i t e  wi th  poo l s ide  v i ew ’  ( one
queen/king bed and a double pullout sofa).

Early Tuesday evening,  Januar y 30th a cockta i l
reception will be arranged at the hotel. This will be

an  oppor tun i ty  for  you  to  meet  o ther
members of the Tour. 

Tuesday evening at 8:00 pm, our first per-
formance wi l l  be  the  F lo r ida  Grand
Opera  (FGO)  product ion of  Richard
Strauss’s Salome at Miami’s Arsht Cen-
ter (the Zif f Opera House). Premiered
in Dresden in 1905, ‘Salome’ follows the
text of Oscar Wilde’s shocking French
play almost word-for-word, with Strauss’
soaring lyricism culminating in the great
F ina l  Scenes  fo r  dramat i c  soprano .
Among the  many fer vent  admirers  o f
‘Salome’, perhaps Gustav Mahler expres -
sed  h i s  apprec ia t ion  mos t  cogent ly :
“Every note is spot on! As I’ve known for
a  long  t ime ,  your  voca t ion  i s  to  be  a
dramatist.  I  confess that through your
music you have made me understand for
the  f i r s t  t ime  wha t  W i lde ’ s  work  i s
about.”  (Richard Strauss ,  An Intimate
Por trait, Kur t Wilhelm). The co-produc-

tion with Pittsburg Opera will be directed by Bernard
Uzan ,  with set designs by Boyd Ostrof f .  The cast is
headed by the dynamic American soprano Melody Moore
as Salome, Wagnerian baritone Mark Delavan as John

the Baptist, tenor John East reprising his MET por trayal
of Herod, and mezzo-soprano Elizabeth Bishop as Hero-
dias. The conductor is Timothy Myers. Sung in German
with English sur titles. 

Wednesday morning, January 31st, we have planned a visit
to the Perez Ar t Museum in downtown Miami, where
the three-stor y building designed by the Pritzker Prize-
winning architectural firm of Herzog & de Meuron of fers
a spectacular vie of Biscayne Bay. The permanent collec-
tion of contemporar y ar t and temporar y exhibitions are
displayed in “200,000 square feet of programmable space
for works of ar t, educational activities, relaxation and din-
ing… Working with local  and international  landscape
designers and hor ticulturists, the architects use this space
to ‘bring the adjacent Museum Park into the museum’ in
new and innovative ways.” (www.pamm.org). Today will be
our third visit to the Perez, which opened in December of
2013 to record-breaking crowds throughout the past two
years. The museum contains an unusual gift shop and
appealing café overlooking the Bay.  

Savoy Hotel pool 
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Wednesday is a free evening for inde-
pendent dining in one of South Beach’s
color ful restaurants.

The daytimes on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday are left free for you to relax on
South Beach and to explore the center
of the town on your own. The brilliant
colors of the Ar t Deco style have been
faithfully restored to reflect the original
creativity of the 1920’s and ’30’s. From
our conveniently located hotel, you will
want to stroll along the boardwalk and
to  v iew  the  seas ide  b locks  o f  f l o r id
ar ch i tec ture  wh ich  have  become
renowned as the epitome of Ar t Deco.
There are many informal restaurants
and cafés, and visitors are free to walk
into the lobbies of some of the smaller
hotels to experience the atmosphere of a
bygone era. 

Early Thursday evening, Februar y 1st,
we will enjoy a seafood dinner at Joe’s
S tone  Crab ,  the  famous restaurant
oververlooking the water on Washington
Avenue at the foot of South Beach. Dis-
cer ning diners  from al l  over  the region f lock to  this
unique landmark establishment. Our memorable dinner at

Joe’s Stone Crab has been
a highlight of our recent
Tours.

A t  8 : 00  pm on  Fr iday,
Febr   uar y  2nd ,  we  look
for ward to a concer t  by
the  v is i t ing  C leve l and
Orchestra at the Arsht
Center’s Knight Concer t
Ha l l .  Maes t ro  F r an z

Welser-Möst, currently the leader of this ensemble and
previously the Music Director of the Vienna State Opera,
will be on the podium for an all-Beet hoven program. Fol-
lowing his Over ture to Coriolan, we will hear Beet hoven’s
Symphony No. 8 and his milestone Symphony No. 5. 

On Saturday, Februar y 3rd, our per formance at 7:30 pm
wi l l  f ea ture  the  New  Wo r l d  S ymphony  under  i t s
dynamic Ar tistic Director Michael Tilson Thomas in his
“annual ‘New Work’ project event, a multi-media per for-
mance which often features world premieres of new music
along with creative lighting, video and even dance ele-
ments added” (New World Symphony). Vir tually all of this
season’s events in Frank Gehr y’s New Campus are
already sold out in response to the critical praise for the
thrilling new venue opened in 2011. “With the opening of

the New World Center, Greater Miami
sets itself apar t from other global cities.
No building in recent years will have as
profound an ef fect on so many fields of
endeavor and so many aspects of society
and culture as this.” (Miami Herald). 

On Sunday, Februar y 4th, our bus will
take us a couple of hours nor th to the
g lamorous  Pa lm  Bea ch  area  o f
Florida’s East Coast. There will be time
for you to have an independent l ight
lunch prior to the 1:00 pm matinee per-
formance of the Miami City Ballet at
the imposing Kravis Center for the
Per forming Ar ts in West Palm Beach.
Today’s program will of fer three works
choreographed  by  the  l egendar y
Jerome Robbins :  Circus Polka and
The  Cage ,  both  se t  to  the  mus ic  o f
Stravinsky, and Other Dances, set to the
solo piano music of Chopin. When the
company presented a NY season last
year,  the  NY T imes  pr in ted  a  rave
review: “Of all the ballet troupes who
have visited in recent years, none looks
so  t r u ly  and  comple te ly  a  company.

None feels so ef for tlessly right for NY… None gives us
such warmth and energy.” We will return to our hotel for a
free evening.  

Independent depar tures should be on Monday, February
5th.      

Miami & South Beach

Price per person, based on double occupancy $ 3,275*  
Single room supplement $    890*

*Our price is higher-than-normal, reflecting six nights at
the hotel. Our accommodations are all in ‘standard suite
with poolside view’. Each suite contains one king or queen
bed and a double pullout sofa.

AIR FARE NOT INCLUDED. You should arrange your
travel to either the Miami or Ft. Lauderdale Airpor t,
depending on your own convenience. Taxis are readily
available for transfer to South Beach, about 25 – 30 min-
utes from either airpor t. 

Airfare NOT included.

Frank Gehry’s New Campus Theatre,
Miami
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